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IT Was not a tnatter ofasurprise ta hear that tie seat rendered vacant' by theé, ý
death of Sir W. J. Ritchie had been filled by the appointrnent of Mr. -Ju9tfre.
Strong, the senior puisne Judge 6f the Supreine Court. The naine of Sir john .

Thompson had been mentioned in connection with the position. Heba
right to it, anrd had he thought proper to take it there would have been none ta '

question the wisdoin and propriety of the appointinent. He would have done
honor ta thre high position, and both the bar and the public would have joined in
bearty congrMtulatioris. Failing him, however, the appoirtment that. has h7een
made is the natural one, andi will rmeet with general approval; for not oniy isMr
Strong entitled toit byseniarity, but his legal attaininents and intellectual câpacîty .y$
are of a high order. TbJ position is in many ways a most dîfficuit one, and to fill
it with advaritage ta suitors, ta the~ convenience of the Bar, and with a necessary
regard ta, the peculiar composition of the court requires attributes Nwhic4i are not
often found in one marn. We trust we may be able ta congratulate the new
Chiexr upon hi% success in these respects, as wnow congratulate hiru upon his
promotion. ____

A STATUTF- with an enacting clause of two Iiies (55 Vict., c. 32, Ont.), pro-
vides that "The Law Society of Ontario rnay, ini its discretiori, make ruies provid.
ing for the admission of women to practise as solicitors." This the Society. àt,
first refused ta do. But the matter was, as our readers are aware, again brougfht , F e
to their attention. The Attorriey-General of Ontario was the important factor ~

othis occasion, bath by his personal influence and by'shadowy suggestions that.
the Legislature might take the matter up and pass an Act which the Society. woul1l
consider more distasteftil tho4 t1i rule which they were aaked ta swallaw. the
rule wais carried by a voie of tweIve to eleven, and so women cari now claimn

* admission ta the ranks.
Whatever may be thought of this question on general grounds it certainly é
Io»d occur ta most thinking men that, whilst the Socloty nught 'zo b. con-

suitnd, it isa really a questioni of gene rai policy for the Covernrnern of the day to act à
q.pp, anid it ahotd flot throw that responsibility on the profession. Notwîltb-

stahding thisvote, we venture ta say that a large rnajority both of -the pro1At'.
sp and Benchers a.re opposed to the change, and yet those who ougli

~ ~'.~o lave decIded upon the question of policy citu nowv soy that vWe IraVe oeëçnt
Uie do o the ladies of our ôwn fre.à wifl. It night have been bette for ibo*

uk~ot~*,otin sympa-y wîtl h..thochoge, but who nevertheevtdO'tt~~
~te4 d~a1~êMd ~ssun hu npps~4~peieny 'of the Camé.
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